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 Anniversary programme  
5 September   

 

11:00am– 

12:30pm 

Runcie 

Room 

Anthropologists in Trialogue 

Dr Tim Jenkins (Cambridge), and Dr Michal 

Kravel-Tovi (Tel Aviv) join Professor Esra Özyürek 

to discuss the contribution of anthropology to the 

study of relations between & beyond the 

Abrahamic faiths.  

This event will be livestreamed via YouTube. 

 

 

2:00pm 

–3:30pm 

Runcie 

Room 

Scriptural Reasoning  

Coordinated by Sultan Qaboos Research 

Associate, Dr Giles Waller with Dr Daniel Weiss, 

Professor David Ford, and Professor Lejla Demiri.  

 

 

4:30pm– 

5:45pm 

Runcie 

Room 

Managing Interfaith Relations 

A panel discussion with Rev Dr Catriona Laing 

(Anglican Chaplain in Leuven, Belgium and a 

former CIP Project Manager), Miriam Lorie 

(former CIP Public Education Manager and rabbi-

in-training), and Nadiya Takolia (Scriptural 

Reasoning Coordinator, Rose Castle Foundation—

and formerly for CIP). Chaired by CIP Programme 

Manager, Dr Iona Hine.  

This event will be livestreamed via YouTube. 

 

 

6:00pm 

Chadwick 

Room (off 

Old Court) 

Anniversary reception  

at Selwyn College 

With a welcome from Professor Esra Özyürek, and 

a few words from Founding Director Professor 

David Ford.  

 

 

7:00pm 

Harrison 

Room 

Anniversary Dinner  
at Selwyn College (arriving via Old Court) 
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6 September  
 

10:00am 

–11:00am 

Runcie 

Room 

Meet the team 

A chance to quiz current CIP personnel. Questions 

to be submitted in advance.  

 

 

11:30am 

–1:00pm 

Runcie 

Room 

Between religion and theology 

Current and former academics from the Faculty of 

Divinity discuss the significance of Cambridge 

Interfaith Programme as a meeting point for 

different disciplines.  

Panellists include co-author of Cambridge 

Interfaith Programme’s original Academic Profile, 

Professor Ben Quash (King’s College London); Dr 

Ankur Barua (Cambridge), Acting Director of CIP 

in 2017–2018; and Polonsky–Coexist Senior 

Lecturer and current Chair of the CIP 

Management Committee Dr Daniel Weiss; plus Dr 

Safet HadžiMuhamedović and Dr Simone Kotva. 

Chaired by Professor Esra Özyürek.  

 

 

Practical information is provided on the next pages:  
 

Online attendance........................................................................................ 3 

Watch live on YouTube (Monday) ........................................................... 3 

Join us on Zoom (Tuesday) ...................................................................... 3 

On site attendance ....................................................................................... 4 

Getting here: travel to, in and around Cambridge ............................... 4 

Daytime venue: Faculty of Divinity ......................................................... 5 

Evening venue: Selwyn College ............................................................... 5 

Map of venues ........................................................................................... 6 

Catering ...................................................................................................... 7 
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Livestreamed by 

Online attendance 

Watch live on YouTube (Monday) 

On 5 September, the opening panel and the late afternoon panel will 

both be available live on the Faculty of Divinity YouTube channel. Those 

who subscribe (free) to Faculty of Divinity content on YouTube should see 

an alert for both events.  

You can access each event directly via these links: 

    
Cambridge Interfaith Programme presents Anthropologists in Trialogue - YouTube 

11am BST (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-wrLytTOvIY) 

Cambridge Interfaith Programme presents: Managing interfaith relations - YouTube 

4:30pm BST (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bWW6cHChOYY)  

Join us on Zoom (Tuesday) 

On 6 September, both panels will be livestreamed using Zoom webinar.  

Click on the relevant image below and enter the passcode: 105991.  

      

10am BST      11:30am BST 

To join the Zoom session manually,  

enter the following URL: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89883059053 

Enter the passcode (105991) when prompted. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3J6SXwbz-rzUOlIN5ZgszQ/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-wrLytTOvIY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bWW6cHChOYY
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89883059053?pwd=dk1EeUdLcTg0SXRKbGhtbTBPV3o5dz09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-wrLytTOvIY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bWW6cHChOYY
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89883059053?pwd=dk1EeUdLcTg0SXRKbGhtbTBPV3o5dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89883059053?pwd=dk1EeUdLcTg0SXRKbGhtbTBPV3o5dz09
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On site attendance 

Getting to Cambridge  

Cambridge is served by direct trains from London Kings Cross, London 

Liverpool Street and from London Stansted airport, as well as other UK railway 

routes. 

There is no onsite car parking between 9am and 5pm. Those travelling by car 

are advised to use the Park and Ride services on the outskirts of Cambridge. 

(https://cambridgeparkandride.info/) 

Cyclists are advised to consult the interactive cyclestreets map 

(https://cambridge.cyclestreets.net/) or download printable maps from 

camcycle.org.uk.  

There are also coaches serving Cambridge. Long-distance services are normally 

National Express (https://www.nationalexpress.com/en). 

Travel to the Faculty of Divinity and Selwyn College 

From the train station 

On foot: The Faculty of Divinity is about 30–35 minutes’ walk from 

Cambridge railway station. A suggested route includes a picturesque 

footpath across the water meadows. If you prefer to walk into central 

Cambridge and then out again, you should allow more time.  

(View route map via Google.) 

To travel by bus from the railway station, go to Stand 8 and catch the Universal 

(U) service. Careful: other routes also serve this stand.  

The U bus runs every 15 minutes, with departures at 10:02, 10:17, 10:32, etc. 

Travel eight stops (11–15 minutes) and disembark at the University Library 

stop. The Faculty is a minute’s walk from this point. Return by the equivalent 

route (destination: Addenbrookes). The one-way fare is £2.30. A day rover ticket 

can be purchased from the driver for £3 with cash or contactless card. 

You may prefer to travel by taxi. There is a taxi stand outside the train station. 

The fare from the station (one-way) should be less than £10. Taxis can from 

other departure points can be pre-ordered from Panther Taxis, telephone 

(+44/0)1223 715715.  

https://cambridgeparkandride.info/
https://cambridge.cyclestreets.net/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/ibis+Cambridge+Central+Station,+Station+Square,+Cambridge/faculty+of+divinity+cambridge/@52.1978659,0.1184937,1334m/am=t/data=!3m1!1e3!4m24!4m23!1m15!1m1!1s0x47d8709cc7148cff:0x7079c3ebd04203cb!2m2!1d0.1377876!2d52.1951488!3m4!1m2!1d0.1226831!2d52.196783!3s0x47d8709f2f0831ad:0xf686c9a60c4643e9!3m4!1m2!1d0.118994!2d52.1982332!3s0x47d870a214b202db:0xc4b359fd420cda35!1m5!1m1!1s0x47d870b001a04cf5:0x5d2b0edf32f52dfb!2m2!1d0.1081707!2d52.2017669!3e2
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Daytime venue: Faculty of Divinity  
 

 

Faculty of Divinity, main entrance.     Runcie Room. 

The Faculty of Divinity (25 West Road, Cambridge, CB3 9BS) is one of 

several University buildings located on the Sidgwick Site, between West 

Road and Sidgwick Avenue.  

Daytime events take place in the Runcie Room (lecture theatre on Lower 

Ground floor). The main entrance is closed from 5pm. Late admission 

may not be possible. 

Toilets are situated on the Ground floor, close to the main entrance. 

There are also accessible toilets on the other floors.  

Morning and afternoon refreshments will be served in the Selwyn Room 

on the Ground floor.  

Evening venue: Selwyn College 
 

The anniversary reception and dinner will be held at Selwyn College, a 

short walk (2–3 minutes) from the Faculty of Divinity. 

If you require overnight accommodation, Selwyn College has en suite 

rooms available for £90 (incl. tax). Visit www.sel.cam.ac.uk/conferences 

/accommodation-booking, and enter code CIP222 to check availability 

and book. Alternatives may be found via speedybooker.com.  

Detailed maps of Selwyn can be viewed and/or 

downloaded from Selwyn College website 

(www.sel.cam.ac.uk). 

 

 

http://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/conferences/accommodation-booking
http://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/conferences/accommodation-booking
https://www.speedybooker.com/
https://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/contact/college-plan-and-directions
https://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/contact/college-plan-and-directions
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Map of venues 

  

On the map you will see markers for: 

Faculty of Divinity entrance (on SIDGWICK SITE).  

U bus stop (University Library, top centre) serving Cambridge train 

station and all CIP venues. 

Chadwick Room (lower left) for Anniversary reception (off Old Court). 

(To left of map) Selwyn Porters’ Lodge, the main entrance to Selwyn 

College. Those staying overnight should check in here. There are also 

side entrances closer to the Faculty for daytime use. 

Ann’s Court (upper left) at Selwyn College. 

Iris café at Newnham College (bottom centre). 

View an interactive version of the above map 

  

https://map.cam.ac.uk/Faculty+of+Divinity#52.201439,0.109300,17,52.202787,0.108946,52.200737,0.106159,52.202136,0.106430,52.200236,0.108879,52.201903,0.108013
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Catering 
 

Refreshments (including vegan and gluten free options) will be provided 

mid-morning and mid-afternoon. There are no foods containing peanuts; 

however, the caterers handle peanuts in their kitchens so if you have an 

allergy please exercise due care. 

For Lunch, there is a range of local options including the buffet-style 

servery at Selwyn College and the Iris café at Newnham College. Both 

are open to the general public and no booking is required. Please see 

previous page for locations. 

The Anniversary Dinner is for pre-booked guests only. The dress code is 

smart casual. (Please dress for your own comfort. Gowns not required.) 

 

Managing the spread of communicable diseases 

If you become unwell during the Anniversary, please exercise the option 

to join our online audience and so minimise the risk to others. 

Masks are not required now in the UK, including within university venues. 

Masking remains a form of consideration for those who may be more 

vulnerable (and whose vulnerability may not be obvious to you). Those 

who choose to mask are to be commended.  

Our main venue allows space for social distancing. If weather permits we 

will offer access to outside space during breaktimes. There are outdoor 

seating areas nearby for those who prefer to eat outside during the day. 

Treatment for infectious diseases is free on the NHS, as is any accidental 

or emergency medicine. Because testing is no longer free in the UK 

(except for some special cases), a PCR test has to be paid for and tests are 

available to purchase from pharmacies. The lab turnaround advertised is 

24-48 hours. If you need non-urgent care, there is a freephone service 

(dial 111) that can advise you. In an emergency, dial 999. 

Information about online attendance is given on page 3 above. 

https://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/sites/default/files/assets/conferences/Selwyn%20Visitors%20Info%20Leaflet%20May%202019.pdf

